174	To Lord Holland	[1768
1230*.   To lokd holland.
Strawberry Hill, Aug. 80th, 1768.
after having looked so often to no purpose for the inclosed paper, I found it last night by accident when I was not looking for it. I send it to you, my dear Lord, just as I found it, endorsed by yourself, and only half a sheet; the other half, if I recollect rightly, you had torn off yourself. I am exceedingly glad to have found it, tho' I give you my word I had twice in the summer looked as I thought at every single paper in the writing box where I lighted upon it last night, as I was emptying the box against my carrying it with me to-day, when I am going into Warwickshire1 and Yorkshire2. I shall be here or in town in a fortnight if you have any commands for me. The best thing you can tell me, is, that you are quite well.
I passed a whole day last week with my Lady Hervey, at Mr. Bateman's8, and think I have not seen her look better for some years4.    Her son Augustus, for fear the town should want entertainment next winter, intends to serve up some very old stories for their amusement. I am, my dear Lord, Your faithful
humble servant,
hob. walpole.
1231.   To thomas waeton.
Strawberry Hill, Sept. 20, 1768. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 189.]
letter  1230*.—Not   in  C.;  re-	Wentworth. Castle near Barnsley.
printed from Letters to Henry Fox,	8 Hon. Richard Bateman (d. 1778),
Lord  Hottand,  edited  by Earl of	son of Sir James Bateman, Kt., and
nchester, pp. 284-5.	brother of first Viscount Bateman:
1	To  the  Earl   of   Hertford  at	his house was at Old Windsor.
Eagley Hall.	* Lady Hervey died  three   days
2	To  the  Earl  of   Strafford  at	later, on Sept. 2.

